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Tile H uti tile 
mentorod football, buketball, 
and track at McKinney, and had 
two teama advance to Realonal 
Mt'Ct in hls three y~ars' stay. 
McKinney is in the pot<>nt high 
school conference which em-

By HtlfliSbh L1//y braces all the Dallas and Fort L---------------------------' Worth High S chools. 
Thin~s are simmerin~ into a fullblown boil this week on Riel.' Institute's Bob Portc.'r, 

tl ,e 1\fet'('er sports front. Chief Malone's hasketecrs are 1943 SouthWI.'st confer c n c e 
bt•ginuutg to achil•\'<.' a deJ.:'n~t· o( (IOlish in their dttily work- champion mil<'r. (4 :17 ) got his 
outs, and arl! pointin).(' fo r next week's S<'ries of practice sturt with Malor.e's h igh school 
J!ames '' i111 <'amp \\' heL•Ier ~md other Macon service tenms. track squacl . The Chief's blue 
The lca tht>r <·ould ht' hPnrd popping every afternoon on ,.y~>s twinkle-d with dcsc.'rvC'd 
l'ortcr Fi(•) ci as the various six-man· footba ll squads readied praise as he told or Porter's 
tlwmsl•l\'c!' fnr thl'ir round-rollin tournament which started triumphs in last yenr's track 
Yt•stcrday with a clash bel wee,n_ ~'!~Loons One and Five. campaigns. 

FOOTBALL TONIGHT combinations together as a team, Malone lettered l t. rcc years in 
foothall and trt~ck nl North Prospects point In a grichron j but as yet nont• of th<' groups 

thriller whl.'n the hometown Lnn- ha\'t' assumed a first string or Tc>xao; Slat£' Teacher·~ Colll!ge 
tt•r P.oets m('('t Boy's High <•f serub status. F'orwt~rd!'< , ijoun- 111 Dl'nton. T<'xas. High hurdles 
Athmta in a GlAA game to- tr<·<' and Handy, Guards Wallace I and dashes ~ere his ~c.<at in 
night at Port<>r Fi<•ld. Mt~l·ritc> and Hyatt. and Ct•ntor Darm•ll trnck. Thl' _Chtd, a phy~t<:al ~>du· 
altendanc<> ot thc•se• hi gh st·honl comprised one• team which cntton maJOr, was All Confl'r
gaml'S has ll<'cn surprisin~:Jy h>Okc•d good ag:~inst a strong <>nce C<'nler in 1942 in the 
h<'avy this st'ason, rspt•cially quintl'l o f Forn•i•rds, Williams s tronl( Lon e• S tnr Football Con-

f<'rt'ncc·. M;tlone ct•rtninly h;,s amon!( th<' Navy hoys. E\•idl'ntl_v and Shl'ffi<•ld , Guards. Pughlit•sc 
M th£' exp<•til'ncl.' n<'ceMary to turn they welcome• th i~ rt•spilt! from· a•td !'lton, anrl Ccnll·•· Ericson. 

out a hot baskethllll team. We 
the typical Macon WN•kcnrl of Rail. L<..-., Curris<', Dixon, a nd know he• has the ma terial. L<>t'ti 
snoozing and movic· .:oin~:. n oth O'Kt•lly . werl' anothl•r combo 
!Pam~ bonst n g-ood reco rd, wi th ' w hid1 shone on the l'ourts. b.,ck lh<' Chief and the boyr; up 

0 and help mak<> MI'TC<'r'S return the Atlanta boys p!ayin~ the · · thl'r m .. mhl't"s of thp squacl 
· to lnt£'rcol.legiat£' Athletics a fnvorit£''S role nfte•r th<•ir shading an•: D1• Ma~te•rs. Rob•· rtson, Wil -

p H I s · C L' t , ~~ screaming succ<'!;s. of owcrful TC'ch igh last wn, PI\'<'Y . orn, Jn on. LA"• 
W<'l'k. G. W · S tanrlridgt•, Cantrt•ll, --- ----- - -

AND IN P ORTER GYM 
. Burns, Carnathin, · Butler. Owens, Ht• (with hands over her eyes): 
s,·ott. and Koach. " If you l'an 't gul.'s~ who it is 

I notiC<'d a pondt•rous th irty- in thrct> guess<>S I'm going to 
man basketbal l iquad has yet ' THIS MALONE G UY kiss you.'' 
to t> · paired. As all or the men ThP lanky, kh;tk i-clad figun.• Shl.' : "Jack Frost. Davy J ones: 
on· the squad have .SP\'t'ra l years' <>f Jmn<'S H. Malon<'. Nnvy ch i<'( Santa Claus." 
high school eXP<'ri<•ncl', while . and Ml'rcer's new baske tball - Ward-Belmont Hyphen. 
many have won their ll'ttl'rs in 1 ,·oach, i.<: a lr,.ndy familiar to 
various junior and senior col- ; V· 12l'rs. if not to all Mcrccrites. 
l<'ges. Chief Malone has H knotty! T Pxim Malon(', a native or 
probl<'m in finding the best Frisco. Texas ("You kn ow, just 
p layers when hC' and th<> boys · north of Dallas'') came into th<' 
hav1• never work,•d togl•th<'r bl'- ' Na\·y a ycnr ago f rom a position 
fore. ;,s ht•nd coach at McKinnt>y, 

Mallln<' is working ~"'·era) , Texas, High School. Malone 

" Going out tonight?" 
"No t completely." 

- Bugll.' a'nd Drum. 

No, dt•ar Fr<'shman, n neek£'r· 
t·hi£'f is NOT the prcsicl<'nt or a 
~orority. - Ramml· r Jammer. 

Greeks Start 
Grid Season 

Girls Begin 
lntramurals . 

The Pan-Hellenic Intramural The GUia Intramural · season 
5enson will officially o~n Mon- has offitl.ally opened, and . two 
day of nex t week, when touch of the eames have already been 
football eeta under way. played. The firlt -ax>rt. tO be 

The football between the played la badm intOn and the 
Greeks will be played according c:ontesia constat of f ive' games, 
to the old fashioned rulea con- two sing les and three doubles. 
sisting of one forward pass, to In order to win a contest one 
be thrown behind the line of team must win at ~ast three 
scrimmage. A man must be of the five games. The 6admqt· . 
touch<'<~ with both hands instead ton tournament last.l nveral 
or one. Blocking is allowed. weeks and · is immediately fol

Three games a w<-ek will be lowed by volley ball. 

played, with each team playing In thl! two previoUJ aames the 
one game each w<-ek. The games ADPi's defeated the AXE's, and 
arc to be played on Mondays, the Independent girls beat the 
Wednesdays, and Fridays, &tart- Phi Mus. The second eame wu 
ing at 4 :45, on the Soccer Field. played Tuesday night, November 

Several of the teams have al- 16, between Phl Mu and ~. 
rendy 'played practice games and The AXE emerged vlctorfoUI. 
most or the frats arc promising On November 19, the ADPi'a 
winning combinations. will play the notl 10rority. Then 

All Metcc.'r students arc In- on November 25, the AXE'a will 
vited to coroc down and watch meet the Independent. .. Finally 
the~ games. according to Homer on Novcm~ber ~e. the Phi MUJ 
Crandall, who is in charge of and ADPis will .compete, 
the tournament. 

The schedule is as follows : 

KS-SAE, Novemb£'r 22. 

ALT-Thcta, Nov£'mber 24. 

KA-ATO. Novemb£'r 26. 

ALT-ATO. Nov~mber 29. 

Tht!ta-KS. December I. 
SAE-KA, D<-ermb(•r 3. 

SAE-Th<:ta, Decl.'mbcr 6. 
KA-ALT, December 8. 
KS-ATO, December 10. 
ALT-KS, December 13. 
SAE-ATO, Dl.'cembcr 15. 
Theta-KA, D~mber 17. 
SAE-ALT, January 3. 
ATO-Theta, January 5. 
KS-KA. January 7. 

Patriotic citizen during the 
wnr addressing a yout h milldq 
II coW : 

"Sc.'e here, young man, why 
:lt£'n't you at the front? " 

"Well, I reckon it's mostly 
bt>cause this cow ain't no differ· 
l'nt from any other cow." 

--Rammer Jammer . 

TATTNALL SQUARE 
PHARMACY 

A Complete 0nt9 s.ntce 

Where Me~r co·eda aad 
bo)"' DaMt aad treat 

---------·--------------------------------------------------------------------------~----------- . - -· ------------

\ 

You Can't Beat 71teir 
MILDER IEFTIR TASTI 

There's no busier place th~ Washington, D. C. It' a th~ 
control room of America's mighty war machine. And 
Olesterfield is the busiest cigarette in town. It's on the 
job ev"ery minute giving smokers what they want. Its 
Mi/Jer, Cooler, &tter TMte makes it the capital smoke:. 

You can't beat Chesterfield's Right Combination of the· 
world's best cigarette tdbaccos for~ smoking pleuure. 
Make your next-pack Chesterfield-• • • y,. ca' - -• 
IMIUt' citam/6, 


